Together We Make A Difference Through Ministry Shares
Because you were faithful in your ministry giving ... the four camp retreat
ministry centers of the Susquehanna Conference are better equipped to provide
pathways of discipleship in partnership with our congregations. Camp & Retreat
Ministry is a vibrant extension of our shared mission.
In 2017, 6,446 guests and participants found inspiration and grew in their
relationship with God through intentional time apart in community, including
fellow members of UM congregations, ecumenical faith based groups, and
“good samaritans” from a wide variety of nonprofit groups doing good in the
world. Our Camp Retreat Ministry centers are part of the wide embrace of God
as the Church, which moves persons to live more intentional lives of love with
one another and the wider world. Come and visit these sacred places we all
share in common.
• Camp Penn, Waynesboro
• Mount Asbury, Newville

• Greene Hills, Alexandria
• Wesley Forest, Weikert

In 2017 your Shares of Ministry helped to make possible:
75 different Christian Camp opportunities
1,272 children and youth attended camp
298 attended camp for the first time
151 scholarships were provided for a total cost of $23,109
475 volunteer staff shared their lives
In addition to summer camp, thousands grew in their love for God and neighbor
through year round retreats.
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